
October 2023 Update

Welcome to our new and improved newsletter! We’ll be keeping you
updated each month with what’s happening in and around your club. If
you’d like to contribute any items, please get in touch!

The International Surf Rescue Challenge - what an incredible shift our 3
Waikanae athletes put in! Briana Irving bagged herself an armful of
medals across the beach sprint, flags, beach relay and taplin relay events,
Christy Tate started off with a fab silver in the ski and added a stack of
medals in the beach relay, ski relay, tube rescue events, Michael Hanna
went home with a stash of beach sprint, beach flags and beach relay
medals!! The NZ Black Fins team as a whole raced their socks off to come
in second to Australia, an admirable effort. Enjoy your rest now team, we
look forward to seeing you all back home soon.

+ + + NIPPERS + + +
NOT LONG TO WAIT NOW!!
Your coaches are looking forward to welcoming you
back to the beach on SUNDAY 5th NOVEMBER. So dig
out your wetties and club vests. 

Snippets:
AGM - 18th October,
6:30pm, nominations are
due by the 11th October.

Interested in joining a
committee? Give Clara a
shout or email...
waikanaesurflsc@gmail.com

Thank you to Kiwi Gaming
Foundation for help with
buying 20 new foamies for
our junior surf groms!

Have you seen our fab new
rowing machines in the
gym? Thanks to ECCT who
helped us fund these :)

The beach clean-up is
underway, fingers crossed it
stays that way this summer!

Look out for Steve Webb
Painters around the club
soon, they’ll be re-oiling the
cedar walls - thanks guys!
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LIFEGUARDS - YOUR PATROLS START ON THE 5TH NOVEMBER.



THANK YOU ALSO TO THE FOLLOWING TRUSTS AND BUSINESSES
WHO CONTINUE TO PROVIDE SUPPORT TO ALLOW US TO DO

WHAT WE DO. . .
THANKYOU!! !     THANKYOU!! !   THANKYOU!! !

We’re so for tunate to have support  f rom some
real ly  fantast ic  organisat ions .  KAIAPONI FRUIT
FARMS are our pr incip le naming sponsor and
cr ikey do we love those guys! !  Not  only do they
provide essent ia l  funding to enable to provide an
excel lent  service to the community but  they a lso
BRING US FRUIT! !  Look out  for  their  del ic ious
product  both in the supermarket  and around the
club

. . . . . GARAGE SALE . . . . . 
Here on Saturday afternoon, 2pm
We are selling some older boards and skis at
crazy prices! Conditions and ages vary so come
down and have a look, there are some foamies,
hardboards and fibre glass skis...heaps of fun for
the hot summer days ahead! 

LEGENDS OF THE MONTH!

+ SURF L IFEGUARD AWARD + 
MATT MCKENDRY

+ ADVANCED SURF F IRST AID +  
CALUM WILSON

BELLA FITZHARRIS-STEVENS
KRISTINA WILLIAMS

ANA NADEN

+ IRB ENGINE WORKSHOP +
RODNEY RICHARDS

MATTI  RICHARDS
BELLA FITZHARRIS-STEVENS

CONNOR MITCHELL
ANA NADEN

CALUM WILSON
TARAN WILSON

Club uni form shop
don ’ t  forget  to s tock up with your c lub
uni form at  our  Waikanae Konstruct  Store .
You can order  and get  del ivery direct  to
your home and there are some awesome
caps ,  tees ,  hoods ,  bags . . .great  Chris tmas
presents !  Shop HERE 

Don’t forget to come to the club opener, 28th October, more details soon!

https://waikanaeslsc.konstruct.com/

